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MISOELLANEOUSJ triEAP JOIJX JOVBWALlSnf:I.XSDTliSCE,4c .THE SENTINEL. THE SENTINELRAILROADS, Ac, 7 H?
(OOn AGEXTB WANTED 1

Krary Tawa la North aad Bouu Carotiaa

THI MISSISS1PP1TAUET FIRK AIO) IARISI

;' MRMCECflilPm .
' Memphis Tennessee.

Caak Capital . $30e)M.

In taking tba maaamneni of tba pi

Valley laaaranca Company for North
aad South Carolina, I take pleasure la

tt to my friattda aad tba pablic
eeeerally as a soaad baalUiy aad couaerva-li-T

Obsnpany, wen managed, wltk a large
and prottlahM busineea.

Good respoaeibie ageaU wanted in arary
town and county la the two Rtatea.. '

Addreaa,' . W. A. TURK,
Goal AgtAMaaawer,
Box , RalelghN. C.

Omea in MeKea Building, Corner of
Martin 61a.

or ,

MISCEUANEOUS.

CENTS. CA CENTS.
OU CENT. CENTS.

; TUE DURHAM IIEKALD

Will be sent to auj address antu

NOVEarBEIt 14 FX)It THE ABOVE
AMOUNT.

Now is the time to secure a Aral elaaa

mma if . - i5

v'w the small price Of '

K A CENTS.
OU CENTS OUCENTS. 0J CENTS

Jul; M-t- f

A FOBTl'XE FOR 0.LY 0EZA " IHILB,AaS.
First Dollar Quarterly Drawing, at New

Orleans, Tuesday, January I, 18T7.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.

.This IaaUtatio was mgalarly laoarparaled
by the Legislator of tbe Slate for Educa-
tional purpose in 18, with a apha1 of

1,000,0110, to which it aas siaa aadea a
raaerve fund pf 150,0OU. . Ita Crane)
Single dumber Drawinga win take
place monmiy. tos season oi ibtt epess
with Uie (oliewlug scnerae; ;:s i

' CAPITAl, PBIZE tlS.OOO.

ltMLMM .Tlckoto mt $1 Each.

31

1 CAPITAL PRIZE, $16,000
, 1 PRIZE, .10.006

1 " 5,000
I' IM

. a " tl,wO t..'o
& " 500 2,500

10 " ' 150 ' 8,500
60 " 10 4,00

100 60 s.yoo
200 " 25 5,000
S00 ' 10 ,ooo

1,000 6 6.OU0

ILUBOBO BECOBDEU.H
nviBLniraa 1890.

THE OLDEST PAPEB IK NOBTH CAR-

OLINA. --

Tk BIOOKDBI, apart frwa IU polttle!
awrlu, oSf MMrior bMaMmanU totba
aMMhaaU at Eaklca aa a -t- Umm af aavar--

if. It aaa a ftvga im mcrwwiM anmtm-I- n

Um coubUm of Omu. AUaaae.
Paraoa ami Cmw11 aa4 atpw:iall7 la Umm

of Oram aa AJcJaaaea. toon
aoaaaetod f a artraita af toad

with! icnvac aaieura. Taaatarei
RaMta UI aad It twUt W uatraafmMaga
taiauct lata aMdlaai to talUap a BMtroool- -
H waolnl UxU, tod watarapoa bld(k
taa aoilaaM that goa aa otaar aaatoa,

MaaafMtarara alllalaa proat by tha
acrtealtarai faajun ramil, aad

Um Madame ta Um a4oAtaa af Mjbor-aalB- g

BMeanMry. to nack taa mn aad arai of a
tarn aad brtaUlnat eteaa atiaadan Uroajk
Um aMdiaaa of Um Raeordar.x

For parUcalan arat
aattOlSOr IUDiaora, . C

CLOTHING !

1 1

BEAUTIFUL STOCK Q
(!)

Pau.&winto
iCLOininGii 0

H

IS NOW BEISO OPENED

AT ni
3. M. B4MESBAI7MS

CLOTHIKS HOUSE, H
Coner TreUf ille & Horgett Streets.

0 Thanking the rood dtiaena afl
Ralebzh aad WakeeooDtT.for Uteirj

iDeral patrooaK la the paat, I aH
Uare them that I kbaJl endeaTor V

Hi berlt It In tbe fat ere by keepta;
roeu iioaas at tha loweei unoi: 9htrieea. Give m a oaH fc

BSaybia; alaawhara. We take pmaaJ
tare la aMwlng oar autek aud UU

1 1Q ag oar pnea.

CLOTHING !

UE nORJKIKO BTAB.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Fmt-Cla- s! Democratic Kewspaper.

,v
LARGEST CIRCOLATION OF

ANT DAILY NEWS- -

PAPER IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

THE

ONLY DALLY PA PE

PoWiihod in WILMINGTON,

Citj of nearij 20,000 Inhabi

tant, and the Great

Centre of North Car-

olina Trade.

SCBSCRlPTJONt

One year, $7.00
Six Monthay 4.00
Three Monthi, 25

Aavertlalanr Bate Beataaiatle
V!' '"-'-Ad(freM.'H'

WJLJI.BERNARA
, Editor A Proprietor,
'

Wamlnjrtofi, N. (1 ;

loics, . ,
x ...

WtB b aoM to the UclMat bidder at &
Coaot Uoaaela Raleicb, oa Batardair lata
day M Paeamkar aezt a treat ef toad lyalf
HWakeroBty a Bearer Dea Creak, aad
taa road leadlat rram BaiHgh t Tarbera,
adtaiatew Um Made e the hek af drrlaaae
af aha mm Charm Hhttna aaw dae'd, ta
kmda H Joaa Smith of 3Mna oona aa
OUMM caamwiat anew mtmw luuirg Kim
Thtalaa at eoaa aaaera powar
timed to a mactarare wama hrwwlr
teadtatoaagwMr af Wakaaaaary.
aaAaa. wee aa - f.

Taaaaaaf-aal- a Caak. L' ' V

Tac Preaaare the Cnatrrrroaa frona tka Centre;
From tha Milton Cbroalcl: ' " ' "
" .Tbo Balelgh gDtlorabaadons the
publication of a 4ally paper bb! gees
lata a semi-weekl- y at 14 --pr onom
aad a weeaT parTtrtmielcb la
to small a pksca t inpparl :iwp SaWy
ampJrtdacfcWly.ahd (ihoiit tMiibJif;
printing wa doubt if ana could make .

a tbera ware no other daily papers
competing with it outside of Raleigh.
Tbe cheap Weakly paper that flood tha
country year dollar-weekli-

ee, far
kep head abor water

rltKAH iV. .tat. MrlnltHj .1 ,r h. v u mmwm ihmh. mw. win,
tha legislator giree tha flit Job to !
"cheap paper" Ua teoeenc is to kUTv
all the weekly papers in the elate that
have na public printing to back them in
publishing a cheap "deilarV paper. We
regret tha necessity the dentinal la vo-
der to depart tram ita daily iasae. We
shall miaa ita daily press ece, filled with
tba latest newt and meat Interesting
and ins true tire matter. To ita columns
tbe democratic party ef this elate owea
much for tha grand victory Just achieved
It paid ita printers living wages, and
consequently couldn't afford a paper for
almost nothing,

. A--
DTINCJ OF STARVATION.

From the Oiddy fcfas of tba Spectacu-
lar Drama to thfe Awful BaavllUee of
Llfe'a Tragedy.

Pbilaa!ila Telegraph.
A terribl case of destitution and suf-

fering has Coma to light in this city.
Ermine VentnroU, an Italian girl, 'who

L fc afi'' .i n

0m
of UtoMading dancers, at 1200 a week,
when that brilliant spectacle was in ita
glory, has inst been ' found lying in a
hovel dying of siarvation and cold. Im-
mediate relief has beaa afforded her. but
it is feared aha will die. She baa bean
living ia penury for a tocg tima paat,
completely paralyzed and aicfc A broth-
er, ;once a well known atngr in Um
Philadelphia thaatrea, ha been, earning
a precarious living and trying to support
bar by eelling brashes on the atreeta,
but ks disappeared about a waafcago,
and ia supposed to have died in one of
the pnblie hospitals and been buried in
Pottor'a field.

NO WOBB FOO UNO.

Judicial Functlona of a Domestic
Board.

Detroit Free Presa.
A woman uamed Hastings living i

near the house of correction, came
dawn town yesterday In search of her
husband, and finding him hanging round
the postefflce waiting for 'latest re-
turns,' she cellared him and called out:

'1 wan't yon np heme.'
'Not yet, my dear, 1 want t bear the

result,' he replied.
'You came aleag home !' aba repeat-e- d.

'I want t see this thing decided
as much as yeu d, but we are out f
weed, flour, meat aad potatoes, and
we've ta eat whether this country ever
has a president er not.'

'I'll come up thia evening after I bear
Ike result, ke protested.

'The mult can be learned tight here,
Peter Hastings ! hhe chuckled, catch-
ing him' by the collar. 'Now you trot,
er I'll double you up right before this
crowd !"

'Lemme hear irem Louisiana only
Tram Louisiana !' he pleaded.

'Vpu'll hear from me !' she howled,
giving him a shake, and seeing Uiat she
was backed If tSe crewd he,- - meekly
followed her away.

STBANOK CBAJtOB AGAINST A WIFE.

Louisville Coarier-Jouma- l.

A colored man named William May era,
who reaidea fOur uiloa from town, cam
to town to have a piece of corn bread ex-

amined by medical experts.
' Be claims

that his wife attempted to AU! him by
mixing finely powdered glass in hia com
bread, and that he ate a heavy meal of
this kind of bread on Monday. Tha
piece of bread be exhibited waa filled
with finely cruaued glaaa, wbien Merer
aaserto was placed there with tha evident
intention oi putting an and to bis exis-tono- e.

Meyers talked of filing aa sO-da-

airaiuat hia wife upon a charge of
attempting hia life. He declare that
he1 had had bo aerioua difficulty with bia
wife, and ia at a loss to account for her
action. When accused of an attempt on
hia life she denied it; but May r aaya ke
has the proof. BeUeratmrsj pbyawuao
gave Meyers an antidote, aod be tbiuae
he is safe.

NEVBB TOO OLD.

What a Police Court latorprfr Draw
from a Drunken Prisoner. ,

"Don't you think you are too old a
nuta to get drunkf asked Jaatiae Ka
mire yeaterday, aad the decrepit and ap--
parenuy bait maane pnaooer beiore una
replied, "Oh, no, judfe, ao; oh, dear
no.

, "Oh, you doiA?" "Well, I do."
It then became apparent that the)

court' mind waa ruouutg iu one channel

doesn't seem to aederetaad naa," Jnation
lUamtreaaid. "(Jail the intarpretor."
and under hia instruction the inter-
preter, in his choicest German, interro
gated tbe pnsojft

"What does be aayf Justice Eaamire
aJtedn not catching tbe reply.'

"ii aaya," raapondad torn intorpretor,
"that be'a an Iriabman," and tha eourt
seeing that the old man waa not suffl- -
cieiitly recovered from hia debauch to
testify iu his own behalf, instructed an
officer to lock him up again.

' Since 18& Mm Protestants have bad
missiaus among the French Catholics
of the Province of Quebec. The (Swiss
BaptisU epeued tba nut mbwlen, which
has been very auceesaruL. It baa new
several thriving eharches and a number
of ackoels and colleges. The Wesleyan
Metbwditta, tba Epuworwtiana, and lb
PTesbytorian. also . irapertoot
French miaainna. -- The Fteach Caoav
diaa asisaioaary eodety, which a under
aomlnatkmal, carrfea ea aa extonslv
afsagahsU and aducatioBal
Ovei tw thousand chtfUren of 1

Calk lie nave baea edneated la Ita
schools, of wham mora tbaa tweot.
hAVbacomaVlBlatTa.

SESD FOB TIIQ BENTIXEU

Semi-Weekl- y Mid Weekly.
, : f4.OOB49.00.. '

Both adlUooe preaant a fall: comptiMllaia
0f aJlUi aewipftkt darL . ,

TbefuUeet aad rnahattJ' uaper from tbe
8UU Capital

PoeUft prepaid oa both edittoai.

Oa rear- - --

BixmoBtha,
t,M
t,9

CIXBS,

t aad aador 10, each aaa year, 1,5
10 and under tX, each oaa year, S,u

Oaa copy gratia to the sender ata club of
tea or mora. ' '

ONBTEAB - TWODOIXARS.
SIX MONTHS, ONB DOLLAR.

Club arraogemeatt will ba aanoancad la--

ton 1st January, 1877.

It la not required UiaUclubt la madv up
at one post-offic-

NOW 13 THE TIME TO BUBSCRIBB.

Remittances should be" mide by Check-Posta- l

Order Or BgiWed tatter. '

' VAttjliSsi MEprt'll. '

Tue SENTINEL bw always had a large

circalatieu among tha beat people, aad Is

raoocaisad aa aaoat aoalrable medium of

eoanraaleatloa batwean Ita.ineas men and

tbtpnulie. It ta
"

THE MEttCJUNTS iAPEB,
TUB FABMEB'S PAPER.

'F. TUB PBlU-tji- . MJtltdPA&rR,
TtTETAlfTXT PAPER,

TUB PAPER FOB EVERYBODY !

rjf Terms of Advertising Furnished on

application In "person or Cy letter at Lb Is

offlc.

ADDRESS SENTINEL, RALEIOTI N. 0

MASON HABLiaf .

0ADINDT ORGANS
IlaT been unanimously assigned tbe

F1BST BASK ta (kteBoverml
Beaialaltem "

Of such Initraaraau, at tha IT. S. CENTEN-NIA-

187MalrtIhe oidjorgaas as
Igar4 tkU rank. Tkelr superiority is

thus declared, rjot In ona or two respects
only, but In all tha Important qualities of
aa organ. . A medal and diploma have also
been awarded tbem, but medals of aqua'
value were awarded all articles deemed
worthy of recognition, ao that many makers
can advertise "first medals'' or "highest
awards."
' Comparative rank In excellence has been
determined by the Judges' reports alone, in
which tha MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS
ar anantmonsly assigned " THE FIRST
BANK In tha several requisites" of such
instruments, and are tha only ones assigned
this rank. See judges' reports. Tkia result
was not unexpected, iur toeaa organa have
uniformly , Ukna, highest awards im such
competitions, .thera being leu tbaa aU

lri huftflrwbj of cOinparUoni. Tbey
were swarded first medals and blgliesi
honors at Paris, 1868; Tlenna, 1873; Sa-
ntiago 1875", Philadelphia, 18TI), having
thus been awarded hlirheet honors st
EVERT WORLD'S EXHIBITION at which
tbey bar eoatpetad, and beinf tba only
American argaoa which ever obtained any
award la Europe. ,

NEW STYLES, with bnproremeaU
at Um OentennbU; elegant new cases

in great variety. Woes vary lowest eoa-siite-ut

with beat material, and workuiaa
sblp. Orgsns sold (urcasb or Installments
or rented anUJ rent pays. Every, organ,
warranted to tlve entire satlsfactloa' to
every reasonable purchaser, or tha money
returned.1 llluetrated eatalosnes sent free.

MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 151
Tresoant street, Boetoat IS Vntaoi square,
New York r a aad 81 Adams street, Chicago,
eeis-aw- -. '. ... .s

A&ENlja WANTED FOB THE STORY Of

Written by bis father. A complete account
of this most mysterious abduction and excit-
ing search. With' letters and I-

llustrations. Outsells all ether books. Ons
agent took fifty orders in one day, Terms

- : ' 'liberal. Aildreut;
JOHN E. POTTER" A 00 , publishers,

noia--i . - .k PbUadalpbia
' "P. --..

DKSINSItED to quality TOCNO MEN
for tha active dutlea of lie, '

BOBUTKBI TBAtNlNQ a specialty. ," )

OVB INSTITUTION the moat thorough,
complete and practical la tha United aUIM

TOUNU MKN desiring a START IN LIFE.'
PARENTS having sobs or wards to educate,
ar Invited to trrMa to as for tataloffaeaad
mwtlawJasa.1!! ! ' , . si,iil-v'

, Htal CoUaguO Fee,7.60. No vaeaUoe
Ea rat any time. KaXarenoea our patruu
and former student. Addreaa T - -

' H W.SADLtR,
Budders Naa. aad 8 M. Caariea AC,

aVittlsaeMu t u ',- -

"!-,- : ''TBirusa'' "' ;:

WITH A CQLDJS ALWAT8 DAMOKBOUB
,i: Bvi)f ' mi

a sura resMdfor COUGHS, aod all dlaessea
of the Throat, Langs, chest aad .Mucous
Membrane.

a . PUT UP ONIT IB BLUB BOXES.

'f" 8old br all Prugglata.
f N. CRITTBNTON, 7 Bixra Avssos,
New York.

X ., '
Caf" BBADY FOB AUBNTe-TI- IB

' '"a bm afV'-'- V

Cen
8CKIBK& AND ILLUSTRATED. ' ,!

A graphic jMB-plc- ol ua aistory, graaa
bundlaga. wondartul .exhibiU,. eurloalUes,
treat days, ate. . ProtuaelyT'.1Uuatrated.
thoroughly popular1 aad very .eheeev Matt

TaiawiUh Aaaabsasl
of 100 years to cqhi saoaey tost, k .h?f!?l

"
nCBBA'BO BROS.! P0fcA'- ,-

m T HaaaoM atreet lUadelphAHl
.CAUTTOS: sWsMtaecreadby dimbbUm'
aaau,aMaaeollkial'' aad.alUag

aaa win aappea ua Jtag. aoa bh. .

act 17-t- w

JSTABUSUED ATJGCST al, 18C5.

The Sentinel.

MSI fiFll II TSS CJLTI70L.

t !Ta f?
i iwmi5 T'w'"'aniy,wgy r!WyM'-w--a-

Tiie:oeiitinBi

The pablic ao far ai we can read their
wiahas, deal re a vebiele of Utougbtat tbe

awtrooolii br ut ataaaue not amipiy tor

taow who follow la the mom wake or attar
the ' ahlbboleth " of a class, bat medium

of wtoraoMaalcatloo, with aamdeatrerge
aad apac for Um liberal, eonaarratlr, loyal

entltnent of all ahadM to Bod reat'

The BKNTINEL wW a loyal aad
to both Federal and State soTern-nen- t.

' It will aastain Urn WUiUry authori-

ties la tbe preearvation of quiet and order,
ad In enforcing the orders of the govern-

ment. Not a disloyal or nnklnd word

against tha govemaieBt of tba Union of

these States shall pass our lips, but It will

be true without eycopbaacy.boBest without

flattery, aor will 11 Ua toahlehl its own

throat.
It shall advocate sound principles and

support good men. Its motto Is not 'prin
ciples,' hot men,' bat principles and men.

A bad maa can find oo quartan with tha
SENTINEL. AgwdBMB a maa of truth,
of high toned tategiitya geotirwiaa m tba
iraa aeaaa, booest aad'aapaUr, ft wa are bot
daeeired, caa aloae aiaim awr support '

After ateren long yesra of trial, adrerslty
and changes of fortune to our people, stands

y apoa tha same platform oo which Ua

renerabla founder erfr;tri It.

Far Bjon lbaeuatoaaa, years tba SEN
TINEL baa atoad guard for tha rights and
Hbertiea of toe paopta, aad y, waaa the
8tata haaeaMriad boa Ua darkaeea af rad
ical rule, and the fa tare la aa fall of hope
and promise aa the past was ' dark aad
gtaemy. It raptedgea Itself to tba hlgk ear
rkce of lha guod people of tba graei SUM af
North Caroaaa.

THE SENTINEL

Appreciating to wants, conditions aad
aeeessiUea of tba people, fixes tba following

rates of subecrlpUoa:

SEHI.WEEKLY, ' ' l'

Oaaraar,
SU aioflthi...
Ona month,

WEEKLY.
One year.

TO
. ADVERTISERS. ,

Taa age and staadiog af tha SENTINEL
ItTte K a ehvwlatlon, both dally aad Weekly
adltama, wkleb renders K, sa aa adrertterag

wdtam, tba boat la tk Stata. Merebaau
and otaertwbo deaira to suitaia as old In-

stitution by their adrtrUsiag patronage will
tad oof rata tery raaaonabl.

AdJreaa, ,.,;,

SMITH, BATCH ELOB A COr .

- --' - ' BaMlgk, HC

HAVE YOUR
U:Mt J a l 'till , '

PRISTi 1 S 6
DONX ATHB8SNTDfXX, PPTICIt.

l" A Bwlcaicllal AssmrtMeat mt

... , . .. - i.... r'ls7. :

BOTflPUlJt JLND. FANOY.

O tf FANCY CAEDS all atytoa wllk kaasa
tl laeta. poet paid. J. B. Herat, Haa-ba- d,

Beaa. Co.. N. T.

A BAIL- -RALEIGH truvniTi 'wt yv as sen

mi. nin.
It. B.UIrli ...... tMlK
Arrives at Weldo . . . .
Lee Write U MP.
Arrive at BaMgh. ....... ...... 40 P.M.

TWBOOea fUlOam
Lmn Raleigh...... 00 A.
Arrive at Waldo.... in r.
Lot Waldo I (A.M.
Arrive at Baletgh.r .,... I ur.M.

RiLtiafl A AUQU8TA Jit USS.
CAare of Schedal to take Ml
. mmSt. pctobn mu, wn .

Tuia JtoTiaa Bovtb. I1)L
Anivt at CiMM.. W TP. M.

Tbaim Hovui Host.
ms Cumioi.. IMP. M.

Arrl U Salelrk 40 P.M.
All MM Will IDDTMCk M MM

R.R.H.C. IMbm croMhiff ! Cwy wltk

tU ariratM for BrwkfMt C7.
yoH a wuDUt.

oet U-t- f SaiMrkitMilMl.

AJU-U3T- E BAIL- -

PIEDMONT WAT.

KionioirD A Dajttiujc, Ricmioirt
Dawtoxb B. Wn N. C. Dmsiox,

and Nobth Wamu K. V. B. W.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE,
a JTAaat aa 4 fUr Amiaf, Oct.

s. IS, 1876.
QOINQ1ABT. .. .

LMTaiaabot... 10.08 A. II.
fTuopa.... U.II "

AtHvaat BaUtea... . ?. it
AfrtrtOoldbort.. KH u "

Xaafa C. ftaop. . "

GOING NOBTH.'
UarCaaHotta..T. . .- "- BaliabafT J" OreMMbora....- Daanila, SSV" Daadoa.

BorkavUla "
ArriTaatBkhBMiad.. T.41

OOINO SOUTH, ,

Uara KiehaMBd
" BaffeaaUlo 10- - "
" Daadoa........ Uir.a

Daavtlla t "- OrMaabora.... "
" BaHabvry . "- AfcvUaaJaaea W "

AHTaatChariotta... 10.7 "

Aftaaiaiaaatlw Trala).
OOINO BAST. J'

Aimatboro. ... A90 r. M.
" Ca. bop.... 11.10 "

Antra at laMaJi.... 6 01A.M.
Soldaaoro.... U.W "

OOINO W18T.
Lmt Goldtboio. . . . 8 P. M.

ArriaatEllgh.... .W "
Ut Co. Shop.... 0.5OA.M.
Arrive alOraaaibora t.00 "

Xertk Wealera IV. C. R.B.
(Salkm Bbaxch.)

Lmt Oreenaboro ,..0.00 P. M.
Arrlvaat Salem
Laava Salem ..700 A.M.
Arriva at Oraaoabora. .. ...1 "

PaaaaacafL Tralaa learta BaMgh at 18.31
P. Oraaaaaora with Ua SouUk-er-

boaad train; awkiaK Ua quick rat Ubm
to all SoaUMra ciUea, Aeeomaaodatloa Traia
leailnf Balelf k at 10:15 P. M., eoaaocU with
Norths r bnad trala at Onwflibont for Klch-OB- d

had all potnU Beat Prlea ot Ticket
MBMaerta other reutae.-- '

Ma Chaaaa at Cara batwaaa AUanU aad
BlekjBoad, M aUlaa,

A. B. AWDRIWS,
aetSMf" BaperuteadeaL

JICHMOND A fBTKB8BTJB0 B. B, C

OaaiaMaelar Oct Mtk, 1875, Tralaa
taw iaad U raa aafoUewai

Laira Bwamoaa, Boon.'
HO A. kL. Tkraajfk MaO; T:tt jkVL,

Freight Trala; 1: P.M., Taroagk MaU ;

6 P. M., Prelfkt Tram.
Laura Paraaaatma, KobtB. '

7JO A at, Pralarat Trala ; IB M-- , Tkroaah
Mail; P. JCTriliia Trala i 7:P. M.,
Tnr(a Jiau, .

Coackea attaeaad to a0 (ratsht tralaa fat
aCCOBIBMKUttOa OI

to the ahti f pubueea uaa at taa bjuowb
at Outon. Raiebra at Aorueta aad W
M. C BaOraada, la the way af low freight
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Weatera Bisl! clones M M.
astora mail aarirea 1 :40 P. M.

Eaetora msU otoeea 1:1 P. M.
Eastern man arrives 11:40 P. M.
Chatham mall etosea A. M.
CttoUaai ssaU arrives i:4i P. M
R. A O. R. R. mail closes A. M.
It. A O. B. B. mail arrtvei t-- P. M.
Tbrauel aortaara via R. A G.
. B, R.cjos . , A. M,
Through northern via R.1G.

RiB.amM :MP. V.
i -- OtTice hoars forjiiaUvariag mail from T:30
A- - M. to 7 P. M.

Money orders ere Issued and paid from
ItlAA. B. to P. M.

Letters can be registered from 1:15 A. M.
to 4 P. M.

TRUTH BBOsf LOUISIANA.

Why the Negroes Voted for Tildas, and
Beform Republican Iatlmidatloa.

From tbe New Orleans Democrat.
J. W. Bedrick being sworn testified:

I am a physician and planter. I reside
in ward twelve, pariah of Waat Felicias a.
I am a conserrative in politica and voted
the democratic-ooaaarrati- T ticket at
last election. I waa present all election
day a tbe polls near Star Hit!, in tha
aacond ward. 'When there I aeitber
saw nor heard anv diatarbauoa. The
election passed off in peace and quiet in
lha' atricteat eenae of the words.

The eanvaea praoedma; the eleotioa

ldcf td tb. oorrnpl amkudra-bo- b

of the latter tlteir diahoneasy, a
ooinpetency, and even criminality.
Webet and Swayzie, who liave repre- -
aetitcil west rvlieiana in tbe legislature,
are geacrally bolieved to have beeai
gnilty of tbe asssasinstiuu of W. I).
Waiter, a prominent lawyer of tha
pariah. Weber has had ignorant and
eurrupt polio jurors appointed and baa
profited pecuniarily by Una.

It is well known by the' colored people
that tbe acbool lunus bad been e tubes
sled: that two successive treasurers of
ins board were so ignorant ha to be
barely able to writo their names; that
the taxes for pariah purpoaee exceeded
the state taxes by 23 nulla. These facts
war kept before tbe colored people
daring the oauraas, and they were urged
to join the whitea whe had ajoommuo
interest with them in remadjiug these
avila. Tbe only difficulty met with in
inducing them to join tha demooratio
oluba , wac tba moral intimidation in
which they were kept by their Party
leaders. They have been told that if
tbey voted the democratic: ticket tbey
would low their right, that tbey would
be put back into slavery again.

I know of only one prominent citixeu
being killed for political opinions in the
parish daring tba paat twulve months;
buia waa Me. C. T. Wast, the demoeratw
candidate for aherifl

Croas-esamiae- d I never knew of any
ball-- dosees or regulatora except those
oommanded by Col. . rank Pvwera m
the fall of 1875. Powers waa a radical;
waa soon after appointed Us collector of
East Feliciana through Weber'a infla
eaog; kuew of no uegroea being hung ir
tha pariah during the last" twelve
months.

All the negroes on my place belonged
to a democratic club, and voted the
democratic 'ticket voluntarily. I have
always treated them kindly. They re
epeated me and my advice; had perfect
ooiindeaoe in me. The negroea of the"
pariah are iiutobted to tbe whitea for
many kindneaHea, and would long aiuoe
have trusted and confided iu them bat
for the evil lurlaenoe and advice of
W eber A Co.

BOW HB QPBBATBD.

A Prince of Manufacturer that Couldn't
'Bun a Rummin.

From the Detroit Free Press.

Aa a Btttea stoeet aaloou keeper was
yeeterdav morning wUhiug that soma
one would come iu and offer to bet him
one to five that the temperance tiuket
would be elected, a well-dress- atraagwr
walked in, lit hia old cigar-stu- b at the
gaa-je- t aud then aaid:

"My name is JJeerfleld. 1 ibsve just
parobaaed a residence here, and am
about to establiHU a wagou shop,

3,000 men."
"Well, thafa eooci," replied me man

behind the bar.
"I always patronise some oca's sa

loon." continued Mr. Deerfteld. "I
suppose my patropage ameunta to about
$12,000 per year, and ita caehoa the
nail."

"Olad to aee you very clad." replied
the aalaoniat, trying to look very pleaa- -

aat-- ' . '

VI operato in this war," aaid the
atrangor, sinking the voice a little: "I
eater a saloon, as 1 have yours, aaa lor a
bottle ox wine and a Dot or cigars, ana
then walk oat without paying. If called
back, I say that I am abaent-miudat- l.

If allowed to go 1 send tbe man a eneck
for iva hundred dollara, give him a
diamond pin on cbnstmaa, aad allow
lum to make thirty per eeot. proat ua
all bills. I'll go out, wait tdl I ece three
or four fellows in there, and then 1 11

com in after my usual style. You must
pretend astontonment, aad it will oe aa
goca,ae a aide-aho- w for tha crowd." . .

lira er a lower liw uau oaen
steadily fariiug all tha while, and when
tba atranger oeaaed speakuig a aara
shadow stole along tk counter and
made a rush for Mr, Deerfield, and
reached the oaUtde door only a foot be-

hind him. Mr. Deerfield didu'tretnrn
to caxry'eut hia programme.

's Mie --

The Baptis;a are distributed in Europe
aa follows. Northwest Germany, 3,48d
members; Prussia, 8,483: Middle and
Uonth Germaoy, 3,170; Hoi land, 13d;
Switxarland, 4io; Denmark, 200,6; Pol-Lun- d,

1,657, Baasia, 4,66o; Turkey, 121;
8wedan, about 12,00a ,

. A WasbuiglonX corn spuodeul of tk
(?iacluuat4 GsaettV declare that Mrs.
Saraurmbaa gwwa aoticeably plain ataca
baarr1ag. Aa NalhaOraat ab waa
eweet-Iaoa- d and . f hot aa
the wife of aa extremely ertluury mas
aha las become ato'id, stout and dead
edly nnmtereatirg in tppearaooa.
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9 Approximation Prires of f IM, 900
, " 76, C76

S , lt J 60, 400

L8a Prixes, araoaating to $66,625
Writs for circulars or send orders to ,

CUAS. T. HOWARD
New Orleans. La.

REGULAR QUARTERLY DRAWING on
February 4. 1877. TickeU $10 eack Cap
iat! Prize $30,000. dec
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15e. to G. P. ROWBLL A CO., NewSBND for Phanmhlet ot 100 pages, eea- -

talalag lUwaf S00OaewspaBwsaadasUmaai
showing coat of adrerUaiag.
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